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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (it known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Fisher mansion is a three-storey building of the 
Neo-Classical Revival style. Built of Goal Creek lava, a 
highly polished stone quarried near Denver, it is simple in 
effect with broad expanses of plain wall surface and level 
roof lines* Relieving the austerity are insets of hand-carved 
stone of contrasting color and artistic design- set in the 
third storey walls. The huge arched front door is matched 
in grandeur by the front portico which occupies the center 
third of the front (West) facade. The two-storey semi-cir 
cular portico, which forms a bplcony for the third-storey, 
is supported by two huge Doric columns at the front of the 
portico, and two pilasters at the rear. Below *the columns, 
one on either side of the stairs leading to the portico, sit 
two carved stone lions.

A two-storey high portico projects from the south facade. 
It is supported by four columns, and also is topped by a stone 
railing, forming a boJLcony for the third storey on that side. 
To the north, is a one-storey wing of the same lava stone 
which houses the ballroom (converted to auditorium)and stage.

The classical detailing on the building is careful and 
complete, giving it a feeling of severe grandeur*

Though some interior changes have been made, as noted in 
the Statement of Significance, this description in Denver's 
Historic Mansions, written by Edith Eudora Kohl in 1957 gives 
a glimpse of the beauty of the home as the Fishers:, knew it.

"No expense had been spared in'the building of this home, 
and it was the interior that made the Fisher house a fabulous 
showplace.

"In addition to the solid walnut and mahogany finish used 
in the building of stairways and reception hall, many rooms 
were finished in bird's-eye maple and rosewood. A« great 
library and host drawing-room on the third floor, where the 
host could entertain his friends, were paneled in solid Eiahogajiy* 
William Garrett Fisher had spent a fortune collecting original 
paintings by-famous artists.

"The art gallery and ballroom, added later as a special 
wing, is said to have cost $75,000 although it was built in 
a day of cheap labor and materials* The walls of this wing- 
are finished in rich satinwood imported directly from Argentin^., 
highly polished and hand-carved French mirrors sixteen feet 
high are impaneled in the walls. At one end is a huge stage 
with special artistic lighting features; this stage accommodates 
a full orchestra and boasts a full-sized motion picture screen
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

(ja/t/teii FL^he/t wad aii/tacied io Qoio/iado noi 
because, of, g.oid bu,i because, of, ike psiof,LiA io bo. made. Ln 
me..ichandLALng.. He. wad bo/tn Ln 78%-fy -in (^amb/tLd^e, Hew ^on,h } 
Ae/tved Ln ike, £LvLi !^a/t Ln ike Biach HostAe £avai/iy., and. iaie/t. 
worthed Ln Jowa C^1J- w-i~£k '•). 8, Dan-ie.^6. (t)ke.n Dan.Le.J~A opened 
a 4^0/te. Ln Denve./t Ln 1SJQ FL^ke.* became, an e.mp£oue.e. Jn 18J2 
ne became DanLel.4 ' pa/t£ne/t. Un 7873 h- & ma/L/r,Led Wlastu F/t,ance<4 
Cke/tsty. ftl/i. FL^ke/t reived a* f,L/tj£ VLce B/te^Lden^t ol

ff/ * ' -t- fj -/-A Of-L v t ti'jw "+~*\r,'uu^t.^uf^f^ji. i.^^"**—*^•••wv*''^-'\«- *^-A_^.ft^x* : v* ancL osi"*~£j<'4r*na'Z*eCL -^.ne / t 
o^f flJouniaLn and PiaLn"} which became an anntiai aflaL/t, H'e 
Lef,i kLA q/ieaieAi ackLevo.mo.ni Ln ike DanLeiA ana rLAke/tA 
Sio/te and ike iowe/t which AiLii ftLAQ.A ove/t Denver'A downiown 
a/tea . ttLA deaik Ln 7897 came j,u.Ai a y.ea/t afie/c ike home on 
Loaan Si. waA fLnLA/iedf HLA wLf.e added ike annex, ai a coAi 
of. $75, 000 . *

• Tke/ie have been f.Lve owne/iA ALnce ike FiAhe/tA. Jn 1922 
Li waA t tLAed by, ike £oio/tado NaiLonaJL Bank f.oi of,f.LceA and ike 
UnLve/iALiy of. HeaiLna ^/li.* a.A a CkL/topsiaciLc ciLnLc* Jn 79^2 
The B/toihe/thood of ine. f-)kLie Tempie owned ike koiiAe. The
Kockll win. ffioio/t. la/tLf.1 ftn/t&ntt n),mt>rJ J J- Jn 7Qll7 find Jlm.ts*.

.
lan.Lf.f- Bn/ieau. owned' L± Ln 19^7, and tfowastd ft. 

and PjeuLak D. (Jkenno. bou,g,k± L± Ln 1957 . 3£ LA now a^ed a^ 
Lke. 3n£estna£LonaL /loa^e /ta^^aa/can^ and c-iu,b and ±kc $/td f.JLoo/i 
LA tended onL a.6 of,f,Lce Apace*

The hou.de L^eJ-f. kaa been much changed ^Lnce ike g/iand 
day,* of, ike FL^he/L^^ The exie/tLo/t., wLih Lid cai Lava -6ione } 
LA e/ioded baditj.. Of, noie on ike Lnie/tLost LA ike ca/tved 
mako^any. AiaL/iway. wLik beaaiLf,uL-i cteAiA and AhLeLdA, ike 
hand~ca/tved bu.Lii-Ln ba-ffiei wLik beveied aiaA.4 and mLtitLQriA t 
ike b^teakfaAi stoom. of. waLnu.i paneiLng wLih an aii/taciLve 
f.L/tepiace. The wood f^oofiLng, LA cove/ted by iLnoLeu.ni Ln ike 
kaLiwa^A. fluch of, ike paneiLng, eiAewhe/te. haA been paLnied. 
Ike fLxia/teA a/te noi o/tLaLnai, ?Jie annex haA been compipieia 
aiie/ied, and ikoa^k Li coaid AiLii Aeai 2QQ peopie ihe/te LA 
no $/iandeu./t o/i eiegance. Jnie/tna^Lonai-J/ou^ doeA noi Aeem 
LniesteAied Ln ike bu.Ll.dLng. 'A hLAio/uj, and Lh pheAeKvaiLorL of. 
LiA feaiasieA whe/teve/t pOAALbie and

_
*Notre: 'The autlior -is -ref 'erring "to interior' rather 

than exterior changes.



Denve./t POA£ cJLipp4.ng.A r DPL

Denve/t 'A Hi.A£o/ti.c Plandi.on.d

Rocky. fi\oa.ni.aLn Ne.wd, DPL and

£tLU/i KohJL 

^^a^e y?'^^, Soc, LJLbstQ.tiu.

ni.^J:on.Lc, •'Ime./i^Lcan Bu-L^-dina 5u./ive.y Ro,co/td<6
rf <7

LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE COORDINATES 

DEFINING A RECTANGLE LOCATING THE PROPERTY

CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE

Degrees Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds 
NW o , „ o • n

NE ° °

SE ° ' " ° • -
SW 9 °

LATITUDE AND LONGI^'JDE COORDINATES 
3 DEFINING THii t-tiNTS-R POIN 1 OF A PROPERTY 
ROF LESS THAN TFN ACRES

LATITUDE ' LONGITUDE

Degrees Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds 

'2 0 (J/f /3r^2-' /$•*/ *)$ ^ ̂

APPROXIMATE ACREAGE OF NOMINATED PROPERTY: / j. f\ A ,c / 1 fi ./* A. 3
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NAME AND TITLE: " *

C\f6.JL\LfL I'l^L^/LiL/t — i tLQ.£Q,fL\JQ.'t.JLQri, i/O^c6i/l^c6.G/t ' • •

ORGANIZATION , DATE

{ 0-vO/t<JflLO ^^tcL^LQ. ft J^AZ-Q St'LC.GL'L ^OC^LG,^tt ' fiU,Q * 20 ̂ ty/ /

STREET AND NUMBER:

200' F o u/t£e.cn£h. .'Iv.e. j-^a^e. ftludcu.m Bi£LJ.dLng.
CITY OR TOWN: * " . ,

DenVe.* '•

As the designated State Liaison Officer for the Na 

tional Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 

89-665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion 

in.the National Register and certify that it has been 

evaluated according to the c-iteria and procedures set 
forth by the National Park Service. The recommended 
level of significance of this nomination is: 

National n State Q Local ^J

Ti(ie t^£&$^, .^

JP> £) /J \£ S'7 4t^"
Date * ** jff *^P * *

STATE * CODE

f.O-'CO/tCZ.CfO ' /I Q

I hereby certify that this property is included in the 

National Register.

/7 si&i "~""~-— /— ̂ _: - 
^^^

Director, Office of Archeology end Historic Preservation 

j i / /*~)//

'- ' /. 
ATTEST: *

C'(L£^^-^f 'Keeper of The National Register " 

Date //'A'' 7/
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NOV 8 0 1974Statement of Significance
It should be noted that though the remainder of the Daniel 

and Fisher store in downtown Denver was razed as part of Denver 
Urban Renewal program, the tower of the building was saved and 
designated as a Denver Historic Landmark in 1968. It is also 
on the National Register of Historic Places* As Edith Kohl 
notes, "When Fisher built his fabulous mansion, 1600 Logam 
Street became a landmark of the merchant king just as the 
store" 1 s tower had been for years. The designer was Frank E. 
Edbrooke, who built the Tabor Opera House of Denver, nationally 
famed for its lavish features."

In his recent work, Historic Denver, The Architects and Th

s

Ar chi t e c tur e, 183.8r-.jl.8gg t Richard Brettell discusses the sig- 
nTfTcance of Edbrooke and his architecture to Denver;

"There were three major architects in nineteenth century 
Denver:. Frank Ev Edbrooke, William Lang, and Robert Roeschlaub 
These three architects stand without question as the strongest 
architects of the city during their lives-architects whose 
works were constantly mimicked, copied, and challenged by their 
lesser contemporaries.

"Frank E. Edbrooke (184-0-1918) was almost single-handedly 
responsible for the architectural maturity of Denver's Downtown 
in the late 1880's and'1890 f s*»

Edbrooke designed the Fisher mansion in about 1895. Though 
different from his eclectic and exuberant pre-crash buildings, 
it is equally expressive of the mood of the city as it settled 
down to a more sober and solemn existence. As Brettell states, 
"Frank E. Edbrooke survived the crasW, of 1895 with some succes 
His prominence in the city was preserved, and he was the pre 
eminent architect of post-crash Denver as he had been the 
pre-em&nent architect of pre-crash Denver, His buildings of 
the later nineties and the early years of the twentieth century 
are noticeably blander and probably poorer than his commercial 
structures of the late eighties and ealy nineties, but they are 
in no way bad buildings. Edbrooke participated in the broad 
evolution into a drier and more appropriate architecture which 
characterized almost all the architecture in America of the 
1890's. He, like most of the architects of his generation who 
lived into the twentieth century, concentrated his efforts to 
refine, consolidate, and civilize American architecture. The 
architecture in America at the end of the century was good, 
solid, respectable, and almost self-consciously dull architectu 
an architecture which ended an old century more than it began a new one. lt:

The work of William Garrett Fisher still lives on in Denve 
Though the May Company, a national department store chain, 
bought the Daniels and Fisher store, it was stipulated to that> 
in this area, the-store would be named the May-D&F, and that

GPO 921-724
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is what it and its many branches in the Denver area are still 
called. Fisher's dream of a great merchandising mart, growing 
with the West just as he had, has come true.

The importance of preserving this stately mansion which 
sits with pride in the deteriorating Oapitol Hill district 
cannot he overstated. It is a landmark of the city, both 
because of its owner and its architect. Perhaps Edith. Kohl's 
comment concerning the carved lions which still guard the 
entrance to the mansion best sums up the importance of this 
building as a symbol of the spirit which made Fisher, an& the 
city of Denver in that era, great: "The stone lions at the 
doorway became a symbol for these Empire builders — some said 
they denoted strength and fearlessness to achieve."

GP 0 921.724


